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What the law requires:
The LEA must (1) conduct with parents an annual evaluation of the content and effectiveness of the parent and
family engagement policy in improving the academic quality of Title I schools, including identifying barriers to
greater participation by parents in authorized activities; and (2) use the findings to design more effective strategies
and revise the policy.
Evaluating your plan should be done with LEA and school staff as well as parents. All Title I parents should be
aware that the policy is being evaluated and understand the procedure that is in place allowing them the opportunity
for input. Input may be from serving as a member of the committee conducting the evaluation; completing a parent
and family engagement survey; participating in parent focus groups; etc. The input, including the results of the
parent involvement survey, should be used to assist in addressing the following evaluation components. The
completed evaluation should be posted to the LEA’s e-GAP Document Library each year when the
Consolidated Application is submitted to the SDE.
What were our student achievement goals this year?
All students will attain proficiency or better in reading, math and other academic or technical areas in order to be
prepared for college and/or career upon graduation.
How did we work as partners with parents in meeting those goals?
Parents completed perception and needs surveys in order to assist school personnel in determining which resources to
purchase and what training to offer during the school year. The resources were designed to help parents work with their
children academically and strengthen the home/school connection in an effort to increase parent and family engagement.
Parental capacity was increased by offering parenting sessions and opportunities for parents to participate in parent
involvement committees and focus groups. After receiving input from the Federal Programs Parent Advisory
Committee the district used their portion of the 1% set aside to:
● Continue to purchase the Home-School Connection Monthly Newsletters
● Provide summer trainings for PI Coordinators, including stipends for attending
● Professional development books on building parental engagement for PI Coordinators and school staff
The school-parent compact also increased parental capacity by helping to build strong partnerships with parents as they
worked with teachers to set clear expectations for all stakeholders. The Annual Title I Meeting was held to inform
parents what it means to be a Title I School and their right to be involved. As a recommendation from the Federal
Programs Parent Advisory Committee, each school continued to designate two faculty members to serve as a Parent
Involvement Coordinator. The Parent Involvement Coordinators were trained at the district two times during the year
on partnering with parents with a focus on building relationships. Throughout the year many schools offered parent
academies on topics that included, but not limited to, math, science, literacy, academic standards, test taking, and
assessments. Parents had the opportunity to visit schools at the Annual Title I Parent Meeting, Open House, Meet the
Teacher, and parent visitation days. Parents were also invited to serve on various committees throughout the year and
participate in walkthroughs. An emphasis was placed on better communication using parent/student conferences,
newsletters, calendar of events, email, school website, School Messenger, Chalkable, and other social media avenues.
Weekly folders, agendas, progress reports, and report cards were also used to keep parents informed. An emphasis was
placed on having all written communication translated and translators available at parenting events. The district
embarked upon a partnership with a mental health agency. Several parents received training and services through the
agency. In addition, the system works continuously with parents to remove barriers.
How can we improve with actively involving parents in the activities of our schools?
According to the Spring 2019 Annual Evaluation Questionnaire, as well as input from teachers and parent involvement
committee, the following suggestions for improving parent and family engagement were indicated:
● Raise parent awareness of upcoming school events in a timely manner through:
✓ newsletters/agendas/notes/reminders of events/meetings
✓ School Messenger
✓ website/emails/phone calls/texts
✓ marquee
● Offer flexibility for events/meetings (day, time, presentation format)
● Encourage more parent visitation
● Provide more information on school volunteer programs

● Provide parents with information on referral agencies
● Offer additional training on building relationships and diversity for teachers and staff
Do we have any barriers to parent and family engagement that need to be addressed?
According to the Spring 2019 Annual Evaluation Questionnaire, as well as input from teachers and parent involvement
committees, the following barriers were indicated:
● Transportation
● Childcare
● Conflicts in schedules
● Mental health concerns
● Communication
How are we ensuring the distribution of our LEA and school parent and family engagement policy to all Title I parents?
Each school sends home the LEA Parent and Family Engagement Plan and School Parent and Family Engagement Plan
annually. Documentation of how and when these plans are distributed is located in each school’s evidence box. In
addition, a copy of each plan is posted at the school.
How can we improve on training that is offered to parents: To help them work with their child at home? To help them
to be active partners in LEA and school decision-making?
According to the Spring 2019 Annual Evaluation Questionnaire, as well as input from teachers and parent involvement
committees, improvements could be made by offering the following:
● Schedule parent events within school feeder patterns
● Offer flexibility for events/meetings (day, time, presentation format)
● Provide training based on parental needs
● Continue/Add Parent Academies- Family Literacy/Math/Testing/Technology/College and Career Readiness
Standards/Attendance
● Continue/Add parent visitation days
● Continue/Add parent volunteer programs and communicate opportunities to families
● Increase use of parent resource room; share available resources and guided usage of materials at parent events
● Offer more training for non-English speaking parents
● Continue to provide parent training and resource materials on interpreting test data, test preparation, how to
provide effective homework assistance, effective communication with teachers, and how to be involved at school
In addition, continue to offer parent sessions throughout the year on areas of need and encourage parent participation in
decision making, such as revisions of plans and compacts.
How can we improve on training that we offer school staff/teachers to help them to work more effectively with parents?
After reviewing input from teachers and parents, the following areas for improvement were identified:
● Continue to train staff/faculty on building trusting partnerships and parent and family engagement
● Continue to designate and train Parent Involvement Coordinators at each school and support turn-around
training at local school
● Continue Parent Involvement Committees at each school headed by the Parent Involvement Coordinator
● Offer more trainings on diversity
● Increase staff/faculty knowledge of referral agencies available to parents
Based on these evaluation findings, what changes do we want to make to our parent and family engagement plan for next
year?
Based on the information received during the 2018-19 school year, the LEA intends to make the following changes for the
2019-20 school year:
● Continue Parent Involvement Committees at each school with assigned Parent Involvement Coordinators
● Continue to provide training and support to Parent Involvement Coordinators
● Continue to update the Federal Programs Department website with family engagement materials
● Provide opportunities for collaboration (within feeder patterns and/or with schools) on building trusting
partnerships with parents and developing strong parent and family engagement
● Assist schools in providing communication in a more timely manner
● Assist schools in addressing identified barriers and offer parent and teacher trainings based on the data
● Assist schools in providing more opportunities for parents to visit and volunteer during school hours
● Use/revise the SDE Annual Title I Meeting powerpoint presentation to ensure all parents understand what it
means to be a Title I school and understand their rights as a parent of a child in a Title I school
● Assist schools with training of parents and teachers to foster strong home/school relationships
● Assist schools with developing opportunities for non-English speaking parents to become involved and promote
cultural awareness
● Provide training opportunities on diversity
● Offer alternative presentation formats using technology, such as parent webinars or other media training
materials when possible to parents who are unable to attend parent academies/trainings.

